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What to Do for a Fainting' Person
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W:meri fainted V.'
00 tor one who has

. Lay her perfectly flat,

Edited by MRS. W. 1M. HUTT that no pillow or foUed coat if, ?

A FEW OF THE BIRD ,n ,ne mc .a ng. - , . Loosen all .clothing; keen iT('XT. iMAiAAfl.Al if 4"4- - A IIIAtl ft C O

FAMILY ijt iiisicdu ui iuc muu uvmg i. - ; caway so there may' b i

:ith;tin:or:;enamelriHsipped:in

"THE old Bob White, and cMpbirdj,
The -- flicker and chee-win- k,

And little hopty-ski- p bird
Along the river brink.

'.v..: . . ' , :." -

The' blackbird and snowbird,
-- The chicken-haw- k and crane;

The glossy old black crow-bir- d, --

And buzzard down the lane..

iTheyellpwbird and redbird,- - "

'Tho tntrift't nnfl' thfi rat, r ' j "

yzinc, Dut 1 woma notrecommena,n the neck. gently with cold waterrS'acid '4
nowever, since a faint is usuallyhae buckets"

we.,,. Of course, it wi.l .8et rusty if "

not given care, but rust is not poison- - iramcdiately. Do not admS.r

1ftfc&a .

g any 4piacc. . .,'the kidnevs have pnnno-- a

'"The thrush and that redhead bird
V ' The rest's all pickin' at!
- The "jay-bir- d and the bluebird,

The sap-suc- k and the wren
The cockadoodle-doo-bir- d,

And our old settin' hen!
James Whitcomb Riley.

V M6" IVJ uu wim- -and steel Iout having to eliminate
- some loiKS tninK iron

frying pans should never be washed poisons. Tf tne LrCAn unnecessa'
T . : v

2 ' person remain in ahut must riihhH rlean." sairi Alire. e. ..:

THE WIDE-AWAK- E GIRLS LEARN
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

laim ior some time, smelling salts,
ammonia": and other stimulants may
be, placed. on a handkerchief or pour-
ed in the palm Of the hand, and the
patient allowed to breathe the fumes.
Be very careful that the remedy k

"The best way," replied Aunt Mar-
garet, "is to boil them in yater with
a little soda, then rinse with boiling
water and wipe dry. ,

"Did you say you did not like tin?"
asked oneof the children. V

This Is Bicycle Year
Men, women and children the old and
the young are enjoying this queen
of. sports. All winter, the resorts of
Florida and California have, been
thronged with bicyclists. ....

There's going to be a shortage of good bicycles
your Iver Johnscn today. For thirty

years the Iver Johnson has ranked as one of
the strongest, fastest and finest bicycles made;
It is made of seamless steel tubing, not the
welded tubing used in cheap bicycles. No finer
bearings ever went into a bicycle. If is finished
with four coats of baked, hand-rubbe- d enamel
and heavy nickel over copper plate. Costs
from $30 to $55. Juveniles, $20 to $25.

Send for 84-pa- book on Bicycles, Motor-
cycles, Revolvers and Shot Guns. It'sFreev

Iver Johnson's Aims & Cycle Works
316 River Street Fjtchburg, Mats.

99 Chambers Street, New York "
717 Market Street, San Francisco ..

not held too near the nose or mouth. it A ' '' 1 . J VJ ' ja cneap tin, marKea a, or noi nf. fu M.-fflS-
i h. 1, .l.'

marked at all, is to my mind anabom-,- . failing. One should.be very careful
iiwuou, way iiic uuv ;that is intofj nothing spilled the eyes
tin is not easily affected by acids, al

They Learn About Labor-Savin- g

Cooking Utensils, and a List of
Those That Every Kitchen Should

- Have

,trP HE chief point to be considered
l in choosing utenSils," said Miss

Margaret, "is whether or not the
utensil is durable. For instance, $5

may seem a large sum to pay for a
big, thick aluminum preserving kettle
when a tin one could be purchased

kalis qr air, and so does not ruin the
food. It is light, cheap, and very at-

tractive if well cared for; however, I
like it much better as a receptacle
than as a cooker, except for pie and
cake, tins."
. "Do you like nickel, Mary?", -for ten cents, but when you consider

that ,the aluminum one would last for "Indeed, I do. It does not rust read- -

perhaps three generations, certainly :iv nrPtfv Waii.ee it takes a hih

or nose, neither should there be an
attempt - made ; to administer any .li-

quid until the patient is able to swa-
llow. .Rubbing the hands, wrists, feet
and over the heart will sometimes
stimulate circulation.

Once in a great while there will be
found a person who comes out of a

faint with difficulty. In such a case
the introduction of hot water into the
lower bowel may be resorted to, or
perhaps a mustard poultice over the-hear- t.

Always remember, however,
that plenty of air, lowered head and

loose clothing are necessary, and

that such a thing as death in a faint
is almost unknown. In fainting the
face is pale, the pulse weak and

breathing shallow ; if the face be red,

the pulse normal, and the breathing

as long as one lives, and that the tin- -

polish, and is very easy to keep clean,
one would t leakitig before many
weeks, the aluminum one will cer
tainly be cheaper in the end.
.. "The next point, perhaps, is to have
vessels of suitable size, as it is a
waste of time and energy to cook a
pint of something in a three-gallo- n

almost like silver. Of course, it is a
little heavy

.

and it is rather expen- -
itsive. ,

"Does it never tarnish?".
"Not if it is washed in hot soapsuds

and rinsed in hot water, but if it does,
it can easily be rubbed with a paste
made of whiting and lard."

"Who knows anything about alumi-
num?" was asked.

nd Labor. All material y jHyl 4
cut-to-fi-t. - Complete homes jOqirj I oks
fhipped anywhere, fast j jfijj

i"-"lf!-
fIfl A frlc

freight ' Send stamps ) t tLm pi. IjJ K
lor big catalog ' 1920 L , J SM-a- W H

Home Co. X The
Cil' AyV?f TCrvrKGcorgia

tt infill"' Pxv
noisy and labored, it is probably apo- -

'V? responded John, because I help ntex :n which case the head should

kettle. Third, the utensil must be
convenient to handle, and this de-

pends on whether the vessel is light
in weight, and the bail set exactly in
the center and the handle easy to
grasp, because of both insulation and
shape. Again, the lip of the kettle
should be the right place for easy

my mother do the preserving. The te wen raised, heat applied to the
vessels are very light, easily cleaned feet and cold to the head, an enema
and.-d- not burn the food jeadily. Gf warm soapsuds administered and
They used to be very expensive, but stimulants kept out of reach.,
now bulk aluminum is only 30 cents apouring; still again, is vtne vessel soSAVE$40to$50

Dealers ask you $90 to Is shaped that a cover will fit it readily?
$100 for this Baroetville Whether or not it is easy to clean is a

Beauty Bnggy,
audit's worth it.I r4Tron fans.
Bat we'll sell it to

pound. Why, I used to have to stand
and stir mother's jam every minute,
but since we have had the aluminum
vessel it never burns."

"Will it not burn at all?" asked
Aunt Margaret.

very important consideration. There
should be no corners in the roasting
pan, and there should be no seam any-

where inside the article. It should be

yon direct for only
CCft on Easy
9 JUPayments

Ton can jsy part
now aod the re-
mainder in the fall. molded from one piece and the cor- - "We have a cook that succeeded inWrite for full'descriptiQns and our special credit plan. ners should be round, neither should burning some hash in it once and weB. W. MIDDLEBROOKS COMPANY, the handle be set on the inside, af

B. B. .18 .
' Barnsvilte. Qa.

If You Would Live Long, Don't

Over-ea- t
x s.

is a detrimental
OVER-EATIN-

G

and leads to so many diso-

rders that it has been put in the

class of "chief offenders" as enemies

to good health. "While eating," says

the North Carolina Board of Health,

"should be directed by fundamental

rules of good table manners and

scientific knowledge of food values and

the needs of the body, it is too often

a riot of untrained and unbridled ap-

petite in which common sense and

discretion are not-i- n evidence. Glu-

ttony hot only wrecks health and fans

untimely graves, but it marks lack ot

character. There's much truth in tne

fording a place for grease and dirt to
stick. - The inside of a cooking vessel
should be like our characters, round
and smooth, and free from cracks and

Rider flGElTSVanlod
la each town to rid and abow oew lilt

model "wuiaw tMcyct write tor oar
special offer on a MmpW to Introduce.mm

had another that put the inside of the
coffee percolator over a gas flame to
burn out the holes, and melted it. If
food is allowed to sour in aluminum
it could form dangerous compounds,
and if it becomes discolored it must
be scoured with fine steel wool, sand
or ashes." said Dan, learnedly.

"Did you say .you would not have
copper utensils?" questioned John.

"It is so expensive now that I could
not," "she laughed, "and I would not

Diuvhkb nu on approval ana so
aya' trial. Send for big tr eaUloc aad

particulars of most $narvlo offtr ever
made on a bicycle ' You will be astonished
at xir w bHm and rtmarkabU Urma,

4 STYLkS. slaee and colors In Ran ttrblojelea. Host complete line In America,
Other guaranteed models lll.to, 114.75 and
l7.a A few cood second-han- d blOTdaa

blemishes. Even the tea kettle and
coffee pot should have large enough
openings to get the hand in, though,
of course, the coffee pot should be
rinsed with clean water and a brush,
and never with a dish rag and soapy
water. The bottom' of the vessel

taken In trade. tJ to $8 to clear.
Tirea, lamps, wheels, saadrles, parts, and all

bicycle sapplles at kalfiuual prion. Do not by
until you set our oatalor and offers. Writ Vota. saying that a person's table manners

D CYCLE CO. JIEPT. S-1- 87 CHICAGO if the cookinc were to be left tn riAv tr Vile character.should be wide, so as to afford as
large a surface of contact as.possible.
And, last, we should ask ourselves the
question: could this corrode and
make the food poisonous? The old- -

competent help.' It is splendid, how- - "Over-eatin- g is largely a habit. but

ever, ior public institutions, where a habit with serious results. It brings

rliirahilitv- - rriAanc pvorvtliinrr Vra p a , 1t. fVio cvstem WltH

Improved Parcel Post
Egg Boxes

New Flats and Fillers
uil LUIISUU4UU11, ima "J-- - t

anyone know about these new cook- - ooison. and overworks the heart ana
fashioned , copper vessels, and the . .

incr so other
. 7

bodilv. functions. It is one 01
present-aa- y tin ones,. are irequentiy 7 o- - -New Egg Cases

Champion Oats Sprouter
Catalog Free on Request

uuvii auYviuui tne main causes ui lied de:
trouble,open to this objection, if in the hands

heart"I know a little about them," an- - generative diseases, as
ivereH Martria "but" BnVht's disease, rheumH. K. BRUNNER, 40 Harrison St., New York
. . i.uo nnt wnf F- - . i.vk '

of ignorant persons."
"What material do you like best,

Misfr Margaret?" asked Bessie.
.., nam o j . ofp

Kill All Flies! .Z "I don't. know; you tell me what
you think of granite or enamelled

had a chance to test them a little
more. They tell me that their value
j i . .. .

When one has over-eate- n iu --

years and he finds it necessary

diet, he over-do- es a good thing a
Placodanywhera.Oaley Fly Killer attract and kills aU
flies. Meat, clean, ornamental, convenient, and cheap.

wwi, en t eats so little that nis genciad 'D even will not L.u .
ware. aepenas very mucn on the purity of

"Oh, it's good if the foundation is the material of which they are made,
so strong that it will not easily bend -- They are such good conductors of

. . -- L..A,r 111"W ' . .

suffers. 'Nothing but the siuuj -
UedeSeeUre. Ask for

m a Mif a. 1 v v aw m w m

Daisy Fly Killer and crack the enamel, and if the heat that they certainly do bake pie foods and their use in the ooay

of sufficient coats." crust and the outside of bread and train the country as a wnoie

from eating.
aid by dealers, or 9 mo
y Pm. prapaid. S1.00. enamel is made

"Yes " said Miss Martraret. "and the . puddings beautifully. Like earthen- - unwiseHAKOtD SOBSXS, 110 DtKaJk AYt,,lrwklya(R.T.

RENEW ALL TOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS only way we can test this is by know-- ware, it is very easily cleaned after
ing the best manufacturers and pur- - soaking arid'as with other dishes and
chasing their wares. Granite or' cooking utensils, the substitution of a

NATURAL ENOUGH

tji r"Barber,
enameled ware should alwavs be fairly stiff brush for a dish Cloth you drop that steaming towel on my

TIIROUGII US

Our club save you money. We will gladly
make a special club on any paperi you may
wUH.

One-lett- er,, one Jnoney .order and IV a all
attended to. .

May w erre you?
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER.

heated gradually or it will chip, neith-- f mates it easier to free from adhering BSSatSK
er should it be scraped nor drooped f particles. of food." x ' "
any more than should a glass dish . wno'i wis will advertise(Concluded oh page 23, this issue) The man


